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I am h&~py to s~9mit for t~~ cc~side~ati~n of the m~mbers the 

report on the lJ'Ork successfully co:nc:Luè.ed ùy the Ad Hoc Conur.ittee 

on Coo:r-di...n.s.~ic::l and Genere.l Q1.:: .. ssticns. \'T!lich was cons ti tuted in 

virtue of a decisi~n of a plenary ~ceti~e of the fou=th session of 

the Econonic Com.11issic:n fo:- Latin America ~1e::!.d on 29 May 1951. 

I w.1st note, wi th deep S9.tisi.a~t.:..on, th:o.t this important 

Committee ·enjoyed the constant n~·~istance and valna.ble co-operation 

of most of the represen-:at.lves of the .co'.lntries vhich make up 

this young, but. already meri torious. regional commission of the 

United Nations. 

Und er the chair:manr-::lip of Hr. Pierre Hud:l:curt, the 

represen-tat.i Ye of the Re:çubli'J of Hai :L, the Cor:.mi ttee held eight 

meetings during i\'hich i t deal t :.,ri th the is·st:.~z \v~ich may have the 

greatest influen~e on the future and th~ basic orjentation of the 

Economie Corrmission for Latin A::nerica, as v.rell as with its 

relations with other !nternational orga~~ ~~o groups, governmental 
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· citt. non-governrJental, of undisputed social and economie importance to 

· thé::Attterican Continent. 

The· prudence with which the Committee approached those problems 

and settl~d them - which will shortly result in progressively closer 

and mutually advantageous relations and ties - is doubtless due to 

the strong spirit of mutual understanding and conciliation shown by 
~ .... 

the representatives who took part in the discussions, and is_no le~s 

due to· the ir goodwill, which ena bled them to accompli_sh a task whieh 

will have affects of" unp:redictable significance on world ~ace and 

·the weÎfare of the peoples of our Hemisphere. 

::rn laying emphasis on those quali ties, I should like to mention 

most particÙlarly the tact of the representative of France, Mr. 

Phillppë :d.e Seynes, who was Chàirman of the Working Group on the 

· relations between ECLA and the Inter-American Economie and Social 

Cpuncil of the Drganization of American States and the co-ordination 

th.eir 1·es!'e~tive activi ties. 

I must also draw attention to the very conciliatory spirit of the 

t~presezitative ·or the United States, Mr. !Ylerwin L. Bohan, wh~, despite 

definite differences of opinion arisihg from a different point of view, 

with fine tact basically associated himself with the thinking and 
';' ' -

aspiràtf~ns.of Làtin America. Thé important statement hé made in the 
• 

~orkirig··aro:up to· the gratification of àll delegations is evidence or 

.J:d.s. attitude: •rThè United States delegationu, said ~il'. Borum, "wishes 

:to state that the Goveri:unent or the United States is deeply impréssed 

~ the·:high·· qmiiity of the work being done by' ECLA; it wishe~ that ·. · 
;, ~ 
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work to continue with the strongest and most sincere support of the 

Govern.ment o'f the United States 11 • 

. That spirit of harmony can only be attributed to the high personal 

q.ualities of e.ll the rc~)rescntatives, the ir deep human 

understanding and their sincere desire for international co-operation, 

and to the fact that public opinion in all coru1tries at the prese~t 

time is becoming increasingly concerned because the new economie 

trends arisi::.1g from the wcrld political crisis th:-eaten to cause 

even gre'J.ter disturban~es in tra.ie among nations and to impcD'3 new 

privation and suffering upcn mill:.tons of human b9ings struggling -

and. who ha ... ·c ')een struggling for centuries - ir;. pove:r·ty and the most 

wretch8d despa1r. 

-- .. I~,a~ .YJ:9*'-~- thJ..t. is_ s:l o.:_2)-y kni t and ne ce ss3r il y interdepenclent, 

it is impos::;:l.ble to conceive of or to tolerate anachronLtic 

priviJ.eges e..r..d discriminato'!'y practices, for all the peop2.es of this 

world are in t:1e same boat and r· :;t go dovm or ::e saved tog2thero 

Those Here th.:; preocc',lpations o.:!: the merr.~Jers of the Cl;mmi ttee; 

they were guided by sincere concern fe~:' the a.'1,:uish of de:;Jresszd 

peoples. That '.>laS the ir concern vihen they souellt ade~~ ua te methoùs to 
~ ! . . 

achieve effective and concerted intornatio~al action to put a stop to 

the state of affairs which \llaS gaining strength in the Ec:w vbrld and 

to promote t!lc restoration of confidence among na tio~lS - a cor.1i ti on 

which could brook ho delayd That was their objective when they 

focussed their attentL. .. n on the relatioas with c·. ·: tho co-ord.~-nation 

of ranctio~s of ECLA'with other organs con~erned with the same 

/probl:;ms and 
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problems and created to promote economie development and help to raise 

the standard of living of the peoples of Latin Americ~ 

The resolutions and recommendations of the Ad Hoc Committee on 

Co-ordination and General Questions during this fourth session 

constitute, in our view, an important step forward; there is reason 

to believe that at future sessions, with the intelligent and 

valuable assistance of our Executive Secretary, ECLA will be ~ble 

to strengthen its sound structure and overcome new obstacles through 

practical achievements. 

I shall now review the questions considered and resolved in the 

Commi ttee in the hope that they will meet \<Ti th the approval of this 

plenary assembly. 

ECLA-FAO JOHl'r WORK PROGRAJviME AND OTHER MATTERS CONCŒNING 
AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY 

The Committee noted with satisfaction the report on the ECLA-FAO 

joint work programme, and particularly, the agreement signed in 1950 

between the Executive Secretary of the Commission and the Director 

General of the FAO. Both the agreement and the joint work of the two 

bodies in Latin America obtained the unanimous approval of the 

Committee. The representative ~f the FAO, in a statement before the 

Committee, emphasized the great importance the FAO attached to 

co-operation with ECLA on agricultural and economie questions of mutual 

concern and expressed satisfaction regarding the manner in which that 

co-operation had been effected. 

The Committee also took note of the intiative taken jointly by 

ECLA and the FAO on the question of agricultural credit. In view of 

/the statement 
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the statement contained in the Executive Secretary's report that 

sever al Nember Governments had not ~·ct· repl:.:.::ê . .- o ·~~e r;:1estionnaire 

on that metter~ it decided to suggest ta those governments which had 

not done so, that they should transmit their replies as s~on as 

possible, so thGt the Executive Secretary and the Director-General 

of the FAO could convene a meeting of experts on agricultural credit 

in one of the Central American countries, as agreed at the third 

session of the Conunission held in Montevideo (E/CH.l2/2tl-9). 

The Comui ~ e also tool< note of the establishment of a Latin 

American Agrir;ultural Training Centre at Santiago, Chile, at the 

joint initiative of the FAo, the United Nations, the International 

Bank for Recœ1~.truction and Development and the Government of ·Chile. 

In a resoluti0n (E/CN.l2/2.51), the Committee noted vlith satisfaction 

that informaticn and agreed to request governments to give special 

attention to t!.m opportuni ties afforded by the training centre. 

The Commi t:t;ee considered wi th special inter est the report on the 

importance of forests and forest products to the economy of Latin 

America (E/CN~l2/235) and adopted a resolution (E/CN.l2/:~50) 

recommending t:1a t the Executive Secretary should continue that type of 

work and also recommending to member governments a series of measures 

of great importance relating to forestry policy. It specifically 

requested theK 1 in preparing and carrying out their prograL1meS of 

forestry development, to talœ into account the study contained in the 

above mentioned report on forestry and forest products. 

/RELATIONS 



RELATIONS \!ITH NON-GOVE.J.1N:r·IE1TTAL ORGAfHZATIONS 

The Conuli ttee cons ered the note submi ttec'. o:· the E:~ecuti ve . . . 
Secretary on the consult2tive agreements between ECLA and 

non-governmental organiza tions. Having talcen into account the 

fact that the Economie and Social Council, at its thirteenth session, 

would study the problem of relations between the regional conwissions 

and the non- r:overnmental organizations' i t decièl.ed to a\'!ai t the 

re sul ts of the Council' s stucly bef ore ta king any decision on i ts 

permanent rules of procedure. In the meantime, it decicled to apply 

the rules established in resolutions 288 and 289 (X) of the Economie 

and Social Council, in particular t11ose refe:cring to consultative 

arrangements beb.reen non-governmental organizations and the 

Functional .Commis si ons. In aclè.i ti on, to suppleiï1ent those measures, 

1 t agreed to ::10dify any provision of the Conwission1 s present rules 

of procedure \!hich lilight be incompatible vlith resolutions 288 and 

289 Cn mentioned above (E/CN.l2/248). 

SOUTH AHERIC.:~ PETROLEUli INSTITUTE 

The Economie .and social Council requested the Econonic Conmlission 

for Latin America to express an opinion on the application submitted 

by the South 'i.merican Petrolem1 Insti tute for consultative status in 

category B. 'l'he Committee examined the facts of the uatter and more 

particularly the report submitted by the Executive Secretary, and 

having conclucled tha t the ac ti vi ti es of the South American Petroleum 

Institute uere of value to the economie development of the Latin 

American countries, agreed to recommend to the Economie and Social 

Council that the- Insti tute should be accorcle0. consultative status in 

/category B. 
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MEASURES TO INCREASE THE AVAILABILITY OF 
SUPPi.IES OF EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL MAT:ERIA~ 

The Committee examined the report presented by the Exeèutive 

Secretary referring to the resolution on measures to iricrease the 

availability of supplies of educational, scientific and cultural 

materials, approved at the third session, and took special note of the 

fact that no ccuntry had as yet replied to th~ questionnaire 0n this 

subject. The Committee therefore adopted a resolutio~ in which, 

reiterating the importance attached by the member governmEJ'lts to the 

free internationa~ circulation of such materials, it requested the 

governments to reply as soon as possible to the questionnaireo ·The 

Committee also ag:-eed to renew the request made to tl:e Executive 

Secretary of the Commission and the Director-General of UNESCO that ,. 
• 

they should, 'at their convenience, provide for the establishment of 

the Working Group envisaged in the resolution of the Commission at its 

third session to v;hich reference has been made. (~/CN.l2/AC.l4/9) 

TRAFFIC REGULATION ON THE INTER-AMER ICAN HIGHWAY 

The Comm:!.ttee also discussed traffic regulation on the Inter

American HighvTJ.Y. After studying the note submi tted :in th!.J 

connexion by the Executive Secretary and carefully considering the 

precise question whether the governments concerned should have more 

information upon which to base their decision regarding the possibility 

of concluding an agreement on this point, decided to request the 

Executive Secrotary to prepare a general study of the intern·ational 

/aspects of 
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asp8~ts or the l~roblems of road transport in Latin America, with 

sp·?cial ,:,mph!:~sis on those concerning the Inter-American High•,ray. 

COC3D INATION lviTH THE INTER-AMERICAN 
~ :ZCüirüMIC AriD SOCIAL C.OUHCIL 

·~,-..e Co;·.::J i.·:__ c "3a d:1.s cussed ~ first in plenary session, the question 

of co~ordinat:Ln:1 ·~;:J"i,lfreen the Commission and the Inter-American 

Ccn:1c:Ll of· the Orga.nization of American States, 

r ::.cr ~,c::. : .. ;.;rn.E:'J.ts from the representat::.. ves of the latter 

O!'G. :?.::J. t~.C'.'"".o : ~. ti1arsupon agreed to · form a vrorking group composed 

t':c 

::; o:f Ar:;c;;:ï.tina, Brazil, Chile, El Salvador, 

c.,f A:n0:.:'-~C:!; France, Guatemala, Haiti and Mexico, 

"~ï.1rcc u2etings, reached complete accord and · 

sub:ni:. ~ t'' -t::o Ca~:..m:: ttee a draft resolution which was approved 

UL!ln:'r::...·-~ , ·c:/ci;,l2/AC.,l4/12/R~v.l). 

~~~:J ·\-.. :~·r.:~~·7_'Jsus opinion of- the delegations during the entire · 

;; c:>-ordination at the Secretariat level was entirèly 

.:'hey aGreed to form a Permanent Committee on Co-ordination 

trli th r'3p:-a -::o-::. ti v es froLJ both Secretariats to continue this important· 

f\;-:,rr:,rt~:;a=_css, some membar s of the Commiss:l,.on brought u.p the 

qu.c;:.ti:):1· of ra::: ~r;.g -~:1~e work of co-ordination between the two agenéies · 

insisting that policies followed by 

v;~;_ "':i1 r o:Jpec t to ECLA and to the Inter-American Economie 

a~1d Soci<,1 Ccu:,,:-:U '<~'erc: net dlway,-:- well co-ordinated. Altho11gh the 

/majority of 
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majority. of. the members of the Comroission·were of.the opinionthat 

co-ordination at the Secretariat level satisfactorily sol ved pr():•lems 

of co-ordination, i t 1vas unanimously agreed to establish special 

machinery--for the timely revieu of co-ordination problems at the. 

government level •. 

'I'his rnachinery, Hhich is set up in the same resolution 

(E/CN.l2/AC.l4/12/Rev.l) consists in inviting the Inter-American 

Economie and Social Council to designa te an official of th·., 

Organiz2. tiort of Amel~ican States 1:1110, togetl1er tli th the offici.als c::: 

the United Na ti ons designated by. ECLA, \·lill study the arrangeE.cnts 

they considel' necessary and adequate to ensure th2. t co-or1inë'l ;:.:: :,ll c; t 

the r;ove:cnment level is achiev€c.l iE a practical and pos:.:. ti\ e manner. 

The Cornmittee, in a separate recommendntion agreed to l.esi.gnatè 

the Executive Secrets.ry, Lr. Raul Prebish, to represent ECL!~ in t!'2 

study that Hill be made of this matter. 

The suggestion that meetingf; of ECLA and the IntG::.'-~i.nericc.r:: 

Econo;>ic and Social Council should be held joint.ly OJ.' simul tar:::;o: 1,s~y 

as a means of achieving co-orciination at the t;ove.rrunent l us;_ 

not adopteci. 

The Guatemalan delega.tion submi tted G draft. resclutj_on ;Jn 

11 Coorèlin.-:ttion between ECLA and official boc~ies in char;:e of econ0::'L: 

policies ·of member countries•:. (E/CN .12/ i,C .. 14/4). · 

In discussing this draft resolution, the Comr1littee l·hS Ül 

agreement ·vri th i ts objectives and c1irectec: thnt because of its 

importance i t should be included textuolly in the :Ja~por ceur' - i.' ··ort 

/to t:1e ple11ary 
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to the plenary session of the Commission. The text of this motion. 1s 

as follows: 

"THE ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR LATIN A:t·ERICA, 

CONSIDERING that at its third session it recommended·to Latin 

American Governments the ·adoption of specifie and co-ordinated 

procedures to give an impetus to the economie development' of their 

countries; ançi 

CONSIDERING that it is most desirable that the Economie Commission 

for Latin America should maintain closer and-more direct contact with 

the national bodies in ~harge of the economie policy o:f Member States, 

for the purpose of: 

(i) giving form and reality to the procedùres referred to 

in the first paragraph; 

(ii) ensuring greater ease and despatch in the handling of 

matters generally and in the completion of studies and 

consultations, the continuity of which.must be maintained for 

the better achievement of ECLA' s pur poses;· 

(iii) ensuring that at no time shall interest in the work, 

studies, and recoDI!lendations of the Commi.ssion lapse but that, 

on the contrary, interest shall be continuous between sessions, 

and 

,(iv) maintaining the common point of view that so happily 

has been achieved and continued through the pèriodic meetings 

of the Commission. 

RECOMMENDS to the Executive Secretary that,· as far as 

/circumstances 
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circumstances permit, it should achieve closer and more direct 

with the Latin American governmental departments and agencies in 

charge of economie policy or planning or of those economie activities 

in \·lhich the Commission is basically interested; and 

URGES the Latin American Governments to consider favourably the 

desirability of the creation in each of the Hember Countries of a 

special body or the selection of an existing body to take charge of 

the maintenance of permanent contact and effective collaboration Hith 

the Executive ·Secretary of ECLA, for the better achievement of the 

purposes set forth in the preamble of this resolution 11 • 

In submi tting this brief account of the vJOrk of the Ad Hoc 

Committee on Co-ordination and General questions, 

as it was in reconciling differences of approach and, sometimes, 

opposing points of view, I should like to reiterate my gratitude to the 

Commission for the honour it accorded me - and my country - in 

designating me its Rapporteur, and to express my most heartfelt uislles, 

for the consolidation and progress of the Economie Commissior: for Latin 

America. 




